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LOGGERITHMS 
By POOR RICHARD GRID SEASON OPENS TOMORROW 
Wow! but this getting up for 
eight o'clocks is t errific. 
... .. . 
A certain rcfot'DtCJ' wunts t,o boll 
horseshoes to tnkc the Itick out of 
them. 
. . ... 
H you say it with moons hine the 
flower s will come later. 
. . ... 
J~verythiug Is so new '"''ound here 
..:_~res, unci frosh. 
• • * 
KEEP THAT DRUG STORE 
COMPLEXION. 
. . .. 
l<'uthnu: "\Vhy do clgm·ct tcs hnvc 
oriental nmn<·s ·r 
1\Jurud: "UcCil.use Ute~· hnvc good 
S)Utj)CI:! IUUl thin Wl'll))))QI'S." 
-------------------------------------------------~ 
CONGRATUI ... ATIONS WILLAMETTE 
You held the powerful Unive rsity of Oregon 
eleven to a scoreless tic Jnsl Sul ul'Clay. You have 
done to Oregon what we hope to do lo the Urii-
versity of \Vashington some swee t day. 
You have shown lhc way for the smaller col-
leges in football for lhis season, and we will 
try lo follow your lead. You have gone a long 
way toward blolling oul the ever-present fear 
of the large institution in our players' minds, 
and have fired them wilh the confidence of win-
ning. What little Centre College did lo mighly 
Harvard can be done here on the Coast as well. 
\Ve arc strong for you, \Villamellc, and when 
we m ec l on the 22nd of lhis monlh m ay the 
best team win. Outside of lhal 1usslc we are 
rooting for you to win every remaining game on 
your schedule. 
More power to lhc Methodist colleges; a nd 
hmTah for you for the incentive of lhc slarl of 
. the present foo tball season. 
Bruce Blevins 
Don Ross 
Diclc Jones 
Hap Blaclnvell 
JJon Wellman 
:Mike Thorniley 
Enochs 
A llerdice 
L. Br own 
Schuler 
E. Ross 
Pebley 
Thronson 
Carli 
Mlller 
Mar tinson 
E. Br own 
Bankhead 
Leatherwood 
Goodell 
Townsend 
Smith 
Tatum 
Th e above list is tb e Cootball 
honor roll. It will be printed in 
every Trail as long as the season 
lasts. Some of the men mentioned 
above are doubtful and iC they do not 
tur n out more often their names will 
be taken orr this list. 
PUGET SOUND LOGGERS WILL 
MEET SAILORS IN STADIUM 
Local Men Ready For Battle With Heavy Squac:J. 
From U.S. S. Mississippi; Puget Sound 
Has Mystery Team 
The students and Criends oC the Col lege of Puget Sound will get 
their Urst opportunity to view t he Logge rs in action this year when they 
meet £he "m ammot h men of the MississipJli " in the Stadium tomorrow, 
Saturday, October 4, in the first game of the season. Very little is 
known or the U. S. S. Mississippi team except that those who have seen 
them in som e worlcouts th is summer say that they are about the biggest 
bunch of men ever assembled on one football team. If the reports are 
t rue that the sailors have been practicing during the summer it is cer-
tain that they will have an advantage over the Puget Sounders. It will 
bfl r emembe red that the L oggers defeated the Mis~:~i ssippi at Lincoln 
Bowl last year but that was later in the season, so that tbe team was 
probably a much smoother working machine than at the present time . 
Cottch MacNeal and his players have been faced wi th a dlfC!cnlt 
proposition th is-year, a s the incompleted buildings have b it the athletic 
s ituation severely. In the firs t place tbe uncomCor table training quar-
ters have taken the fun or practice out of the game ancl in doing this it 
lteeps that class or men from turning out who have no chance to malte 
the team but who merely turn ou tfor the joy they find ln the game. 
It is from these that the second team must be made, so consequently 
t here Js no second team on which. the first team may practice. 
I n spite of the poo1· conditions 
.. .. * 
Senator : "Name some great Irish 
inventor." 
'Wise Frosh: "Pat. Pending." 
~ . . 
Candidates for C. P. S. Loggers Team 
about the gym, the men who are 
coming out have the right spir it 
a.nd from s uch men we shall have a 
',team that wm right to the la~;t man, 
and fight goes a long way with any 
rootbull team. The end positions 
have been t ho biggest pt·oblem that 
"Mac" has had to face, and to 
malte matters worse, Garcl Schuler, 
who has been counted on heavily, 
has stopped rootbali !:!0 that he will 
have lime to work. The lo~;s of 
Schuler may be serious because the 
'way l'ootba li is played t hese clays 
it takes loll; of ends. There is a 
possibility that "Horse" may he 
switched to one or 1he wing posi-
tions. MacNeal has nl ways wu n ted 
to S<'e the big captain work at end, 
but he bns never been able 1o spa1·e 
ilfu, f'rolll iii~ pol:lii.iun ttL Lacltle. 'fue 
o1 her end of the line will be taken 
care o[ by Harry Enochs and Dill 
Sm it. h. Smith is u n old head at 
the eutl poail ion hut mnochs prom-
ises to give II im a. good run Cor 
that position. 
E1l New<'ll wu.nt.s to play l'ost 
Ofl'leo, llltd It, seems that enough 
girls bn.ve tnlct•u ltim U[), if we can 
,ind~t' by th<' numct'lntS ·cnlls for 
mniJ. 
• * .. 
Jimmie "B1·isbane" Mitchell lost 
eight hours ~; J eep the other night. 
Some one aslced him If h e wasn't 
writing for the "'l'RIBUNE." 
.. . .. 
(1nl'lson wns out wi1 h 11; shotgun 
t 11<> oth<·r night. looking I'm· the com-
J.OSi!ot· who s<'t up the collegn JUtper 
as thc1 '"I'RIAIJ." 
"' ' • 1111 
Visitor : Cttn yo u te ll me anybody 
around here in authority? 
Ed Newell : Cer tninly, what can 
I do for you? 
• • • 
Hunt.ing ~<t•nson beg-Jns Oct. 1. "\Vc 
!mow f;0lll<' ]I('OJ.!IC at'Otlllcl h<'l'<' t.hat 
shoultl kcc p h1 h1clJn~. 
• • • 
H urra h I' or Coolidge. the gall ant 
ltnight, 
H e serves his country clay and night. 
He Cights for wha1 he thinks is 
rlgbt, Reading rro mlel't to right in t he tO!} row nrc: "Hap" Bla.clcwell, ~ Curtesy Tacoma Ledger. 
The last in bed turns out the lig ht. a new candidate ror fullback; Carlyle Horn, linesman ; Gardner Schuler , hy "Mac"; Marlin Martinson. linesman; Bil l Sm ith, encl. 
a wizard en'd at snaring passes; J!}mest Miller, end; George Schereck, Bottom row, left to right: Ed~:~on Brown, ball'hack: 'l'ed Bankhead, • .. • 
Tl111 scrt.ool is now t~omt•ietc in linesman·, Ernie Ross, baclcfield candidate, and Coach "Mac" McNeal." g11nrd; Ed Amende, guard ; Captain "Horse" Blevin s; "Mike" Th orniloy, 
l Middle row, le ft to righ t: Pete Carl l, halfiJaclc Donald Ross, end; tacltle; "l~al" Pebley, cente r a nd Laurence Townsend, guard. t'\' l'l':V l'Ci"))CI't., Van ,luRt. nslu•< us 
what. we thought. ol' !It<' n••w con- "Red" Talem, ceuler; Harlan Leatherwood, end; "Rabbit" Euochs, e nd; "Dutch" Allercllce, halfbaclt, and Ed Swar tz. tackle, veterans or last 
sCitution. JJon ·wellman, last year\1 hal[ wbo is being used <L1 quarter in prat•1icC' yenr's eleveu, wero not present when the picture was taken. 
• .. "' 
One beautiCul thing a bout writ-
lug a column is that there is plenty 
of opportunity to say Jticc things 
a bout your friends. 
.. .. .. 
'fh<'y t.t•ll us thnt ()hot Bicson 
wt•ot.c his chapel udrlt•ess on the 
bnt•lc of un envelop<.'. Seems to us 
wt• hNu·d of anothct• president nbout 
H() ymtrs llg'O t hat, <lid tllO SUllie 
thilll!'· 
C. P. S. STUDENTS 
TO CROSS PACIFIC 
Wendell Brown and Ed Amende 
Will Leave for Honolulu in 
Thirty-One l<'oot Boat 
Is i t po~:~sible to cross the Pacific 
in a th irty-one [ool bout ? Wendoll 
Brown and Ed Amende are going to 
prove that it is. 'l'h ey left this 
weclc with Karl H.alh[on, the ~:~kip-
• • • per and owner of the "Idle Hour" 
There is no truth in the rumor us the boat is ca lled. 
that Kelley Is irish . Honolulu alld va rious other ports 
• • • in the rtawaiian Isla nds will be 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
Organization President 
Stude nt BodY--- _C hester Biesen 
Senior Class _______ Ed Amencle 
Junior Class ______ IfCI·old Wade 
Sophomore Class -------------
______ ____ _ 1\IIaynarcl Falconer 
Freshman Class --------- -----
-----------Franklin Manning 
Kn ights o r the Log -----------
____ ____ ____ __ _ liJmest Miller 
Ladies of the Splinter ---------
---------------lilvalyn Miller 
Am phictyon ___ _ Morton John son 
Philomatheun ______ .l!Jd Amende 
Lambda Sigma Ch i ------------
LAFOLLETTE CLUB IS 
ORGANIZED IN C. P. S. 
Much Jnterest Shown in New 
Organization; Van Devanter 
EJected Chairman 
Futuro politicians and political 
leaders got together 'J'uesduy 110011 
and or ganized a c lub fo r the s up-
port and advancement of Lafol -
lellH's interest in th e coming cam-
PUGET SOUND HAS 
BIG ENROLLMENT 
354 Students Now Enrolled; 
Liberal Arts Co1lege Ha.s 
Substantial Increase 
Tbe new school year at the col-
lege has opened with a record en-
rollment. The latest figures obtain-
able from the office place the total 
enrollment to dale at about 354 stu -
den ts. This is a subst<Lntial increase 
over last year's record or 304. By paign. 
the end or the semester the college The Cirst meeting or the club was 
oWcials expect to have 400 students 
The center berth is at llrosent 
being held down by Tatum. At 
nrst there was a halUe on [or that 
position between Tatum, Miller, and 
Bankhead, but Miller and Bauklteacl 
have both been on the sick list, so 
this leaves Tatum with somewhat 
or a monopoly uuloss one or t he 
other boys gell:l back into the game 
!Jefore the whistle Saturday. Eel 
Amende, veto1·an guard or two 
yeun1, has quit school, so the guard 
poslllons w ill be held by two new 
men. Browning, TownHend, 'l'hron-
~ou, and Pebley m·o all making 
picls for the guard positions. The 
tackles will be held between Blev-
ins, Schwarz, a nd Thorniley, in ali 
probability. 
In the backfield it looks as if 
Wellman has a cinch at the quarter 
1
baclc job. H e has played two years 
of college rootl>all besides playing 
some in high t~chool, a.ud his expe-
rience seems to give him tho edge 
over Carll at th is position. "Ou tell" 
AUerclice has recen Uy removed his 
condiliotl so that he will be e ligible 
to play. ' 'Dutch" will no doubt be 
in the game Saturday as running 
around big sailors proved to he his 
specialty last year. At [ul lbaC'k the I · •t their eventual destination. Thil; Yon )mow Eldon Chuinat'( .tSll · 
Ills collu1•14 just will be entirely new territory f or rC~R.ll;v stndt ur•; each or the trio. P'ass·in g out of 
1mt.k(' ltitn loolc that. way. Cape Flatte1·y they will follow a 
------------Eleanor Kenrick 
Sigma. Mu Ch i ____ Herold Wade 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon _Clinton Hart 
Alpha Chi Nu _Maynard Peterson 
Kappa Sigma 'l'h eta noma Schmid 
Delta Alpha Gamma ----------
dnvotod mainly to the election of r ecorded on the -college roll. 
oCI'icerl:l. Mr. Van Devanter wa~ 
ele<'led chairman or the club . Cbef:l-
ter .Biesen was chosen vice chair-
man, Pete Carli secretary, and 
logical man as well as the only can-
One s ignificant ~act brought forth. didate for U1at position is Black-
by tlie r egistration statistics is that well. Heis a fast man built 011 the 
.. • • 
While some of us are taking 
SECONDARY EDUCA'l'ION, others 
maintain that a college edu cation 
is only secondary anyway. 
"' • 
.. 
Yours for be tte r service. 
~'J'UJJEN'r AC~'LVl'l'll!JS 
ARl~ OA:NCJ~LL1ilD 
Due to the epidemic of polio-
myelitis in this city, all social 
a l' fairs in 1 he College of P'uget 
Sound h ave been either cancel-
leu or postponed indefinitely. 
This applies to literary society 
meetings, Craternily ruslt elates, 
vesper services, and all other 
simila r J:unclions. Altho all fra-
ternity rush affai rs have boe11 
cancelled, the t ime set for the 
beginning of the pledge period 
remains as before. 'rbe bag 
rus h, which was to have tal{en 
place today, has been postponed. 
Classes will be h eld as usual for 
the tiJ,ne being. 
• 
course to Santa Barbarn. or San 
D·lego depending on weathor ·condi-
tions and from thore w ill lca~e 011 
the 2200 mile lap to Honolulu. 
The voyage will doubtless be 
fraugh t with more t hrills in a week 
thau any confirmed landsman will 
encounter in a year. The Idle Hour 
is a trim little crart alld well btllll. 
It has a powerful moto r but sails 
will also be used. 
rt is u uclecided how long ll1o par-
ty will r emain on the islands but 
they a re not goi ng with the inten-
tion of having anythin g but a good 
time. 
Ed Amende was one of our out-
standing football stars last year and 
he will be missed by the team this 
year. 
FOO~BALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 4. U. S. S. Mississippi. Stadium 
_____________ Frances Clinton 
Delta Kappa Phi ____ Ed Newell 
Oxtord Club ________ Dick Yost 
Letterman's Club __ Harry Enochs 
Pi Kappa Delta ____ Helen Olson 
Theta Alpl1a Phi ----Eel Nowell 
Otlah Club ----Frances Langton 
Y. M. C. A. ____ Forrest Tibbetts 
Y. W. C. A. __ E leanore Kenrick 
Sci'ence Club ------Harold Fretz 
Scienticians ____ Florence Meader 
An increase of 1 ~ per cent over 
last fall's enrollment is the report 
from Washington Stale Coll ege. 
Complete reports from the regis-
trar's office have not been rece l ved 
but so Car 2 3 8 R students have been 
r egistered. There are one thousand 
new students. 
Oct. 11. ... Linfield College ... Stadium President Doney of Willam ette 
Oct. 18. Tacoma Athletic Club . Stadium University has been given one year's 
Oct. 22.Wlllamette University.Salem leave or absence in which to r egain 
Nov. 1.. Pacific University .. Stadium his h ealth. He will probably spend 
No. 15 ...... U. of W . ...... Stadium the winter at Cambridge . 
Lloyd Brown treasurer . 
Such an organization proves that 
the modern college man if:! taking 
an interest in the l)uestions of the 
clay. Th e coming pr esid ential elec-
tion is loomi ng near and in about 
one month the people will elect 
an executive for a term of four 
years. 
Of the three can didates who are 
considered pr omtsmg contender s, 
Lafollette stands ou l as an in teres l-
ing possibility. The members or 
tho Lafollette Club believe that h e 
is the best of the group or at least 
the lesser of three evils. Some in-
tereating facts should be unearthed 
by the members w ho loolt into the 
recm·ds of the m en running for 
the Presidency. The new club sin-
cer ely hopes tha t n o u nfavorab le 
r eports will be foun d in the li!e aud 
works• of their favorite. 
The club meets every Tuesday at 
12 : 30 in Room 114. to discuss tho 
pro and con of Lafollette's policy. 
the enr ollment in college courses has 
in creased noticeably, in proportion 
to the total number of students reg-
istered. The fact that more interest 
is being shown in the Liberal Arts 
courses th is year Is very gratifying 
to the officials and faculty o[ tbe 
college, since tho illStilulion is pri-
marily Cor the teaching of lbeso 
courses. 
A spirit of optimism seems to per-
vade tho campus and everyone feels 
that with Ute new equipment and in 
the n ew buildings, the first year of 
college centerecl in Jones Hall should 
be a decided success and should 
mark a new era, both in scholastic 
work and in tho student activities 
o r. Puget Sound. 
All students arc cordially invited to 
attend the meetings. 
The club has plans for the sale 
of large br onze Lafollette buttons 
to loyal supporte rs. More about the 
badges will be made lmown later 
when the members have had more 
lime to make plans. 
same liues as AllenliC'e, but possi-
bly not as l:!h ifty. It may prove in-
teresting to see how he and Dutch 
work together. The othGr halfback 
will probably be Jon e1:1, Carll, or 
Ross. The punling department is 
causing Mac some worry, but it now 
looks as if he may be able to de-
velop Blackwell into a pnter. 
The early practice period of the 
Logge1·s has been broken up by 
various eveuts, and the cond ition 
of the field, gym, etc., have worked 
considerable handicap on the squad, 
but in spite of' all this, the team is 
begin ning to shape up and not look 
so bad as it dicl for awhile. The 
Puget Sound team is truly a "mys-
t eJ·y" team. Not even the most en-
thusiastic s upporter can say that 
it is a wonderful team, nor can 
the most P'ilSsimistlc observer say 
that the team is "rotten", beca.use 
any team that has such men as 
Blevins, Schwarz, Allerdice, Well-
mall, and Blacltwell is n ot a total 
failure. ' 
2 'l'HE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
NEW CONSTITUTION lowing day, a t which only two can- by-laws; r egulate admission fees; D •t c· l The Kappa Sigma Theta Sorority 'didatos with the highest number or apportion t ile sa me; appoint and 0Tffll OTY lT S met at the home or Mr~:~ . Lind, on 
To BE V 0 TED UP 0 N 'votes Sllall be cons idered. Elec- r emove all ealarie d omcials, ex- Instruct F rosh ,Lawrence Street, Wednesday after-'tions s ha ll be held on successive cept a~:~ othewise provided ; and em- noon. P lans for Lhe coming year 
CONS1'11'UTION OF THE AS-
SOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
THE COLLEGE OF PUGET 
college days until one r eceives a ployee~:~ of t he Associallon ; adopt In Etiquette were discussed. WHit th e same mo-
maj ority o C a ll votes cas t for Lhe a budget in the s pl'ing of each year tive in v iew, the Delta Alpha Gam-
omce. 1:or the ensuing year ; and shall llY l:LAZI!JL OJ .. SEN ma Sorority mot at tho home of 
(d) Special E lections: Specia l have 1:1uch general control of the 'Miss Helen Small, 811i Nortlt Pros-
el ec tions s ha ll IJe called by the Pres- slucl onl actlv i. lio~; and interests as Altho there seems to lJe a great :poet Street, ou Wedilosday after-SOUND 
ldeut to em any office becoming may b e de legated to it by tho Hoard deal of .so-called dl'fficulty in get - noon. The Lam bcltt Sigma Chi So-
rroumbJc vacant wlltrlu twenty cla ys after the of Trustees of tlle Col lege. ting Fresh r ules made and a ccepted, rority was ontertltlned tho same af-
W e, tho s tude nts of t he College vacancy has been declared. Rules (b) Central Board sh all h ave the Girls' Domitor y Js carrying the tern oon by Miss llulll B itney. After 
o£ Puget Sound, in order to pro- · governing regular elec tion sh all power lo prescribe a foe of not to training o l' the you nger ones with a shor t program a l>Us iness mee t ing 
vide for an organization for t h e govern in !o!pecial elect ions, except- exceed $7 .GO per semester for each huge s uccess. 'fhere are ten rip- was held . 
control or maller·s or gen eral s tu- ing lh e rules r e lating to the time s tudent enrolled in the regular col- r oaring Crosh at ibis J>lace, and five --------
dent inte r est, and to better provide or pos ting nominees, which shall be lege claf.!ses. Jn co nsideratio n oC studious and wise upper-classmen 
for student (•ooper ation with the contr olled by tho P r esident. 'l'he s uch fee, each stude nt shall receive: wbo, without doubt, hold up tb e 
College administration and faculty, President may [ ill vacancies by pro ' (1) Free s ubscr iption to the offic- dignity or the dorm. Cooperation 
iu maintaining the ideals and s tan- tom appoinlmenls. ial publications, Trail and 'famana- and 'coordination or the big ltes t type 
darcls of the College do h er eby or- Section 5. Duties of Officers: was, o( the A. S. C. P. S. ( 2) Free exists between l he upper and lower 
dain a nd adopt t he followin g cons li- (a) President. 'l'ho President s ha ll or rod ucecl admission to all such classmen and the r esult is a general 
t ution. per form a ll d uties perta ining to foo tbal l , bas ltetball game~;, tennis, good time fo r all. 
At·tklcJ-Nmue unu OIJject s uc h an office. H e s hall be ex- track and wrestl ing meets; deb ates, However, in order to t rai n the 
Secliou 1. Name : 'l'he name of o fficio Pre~:~ icl enl or Central Board. oratorical conlesls, music concerts yo ungster s to become dig nified and 
lhe orgauizall.on shall be lhe Asso- ,' (b) Vice President. T he Vice or o ther aclivlUes or the A . S. C. P . w ell ed ucated, rrosh rules h ave been 
c iatcd Stncle ntR ol' the College of Pt'os ident s hall discharge t he d uties s. posted ht t he dorm, and the ten 
P nget Souncl. of the President in case of the lat- freshmen a rc certa inly showing cl ass ( c) 'l' lr e Ce ntral Board shall Section 2. Object: The object or. 'tor 's absen ce, r esignation, clisabilltY, spirit and r eal C. P . S. pev, by liv-have power lo make un cl ame11d 
thi s orguni :.~trlion s ha ll be to roste r lor J'o t'i'eilure of office. He s11all ing u p to them. Those rules tu e as By-Jaws for the A. S. C. P . S. ! 11 a nd promote all interests .p e rtain- h ave charge of the arrangements o ows: 
ing to s tudent life a nd welfar e a nd for · all oleclio rts and student as- (d) Central Boarcl shall have lhe 1. All Freshmen must ask permis-
lhe organization w ill s trive t o con- sombllcs. H e s ha ll be ex-officio power of removin g s tude nt m an- sion from u pper classmen lo slt on 
rorm to lhe acade mic, social and chai rman or tho Judiciary Council. agers by len member~:~ con curri ng al the davenport. 
moral standat·ds or the College of (b) The Secretar y sh aH keep a a ny m eel.ing. 2. All l"resh mcn. must rise when 
P. nget Sound . r ecord of all proceedings of the or- Al·tk l<.' Vl-Connuit.tcPs of Ccntn rl an upper classman enters lhe r oom 
Ar·ticJo U-1\I<lmber~;hip ganizalion and issu e all A. S. C. P. ]3onrtl and must r ema in s tanding until rec-
Section 1. Members hip: The me rn - ·s. cards. H e shall be secr e tary of Section 1. All standing commit- ogn ized by an upper classman. 
be r sbip shall consist of t he s tu- ' Central Board and sh a ll pos t a lees of Centml Board sh all be ap- 3. All Freshmen must remai n 
dents regulal'ly enrolled in the of- ty pewritten copy of the minutes of pointed by the Pres iden t , a nd h e s tanding un ti l u pper classmeu a re 
fico of the R eg is tra r of the College Centra l Boarcl m eetings b efore the ·sh all be limited in his selection to seatecl, at break fas t and at dinner. 
or Pugcl Sound. end oC the clay of the m eeting. H e m embers o l' the Board except as 4. All l"reshmen mus t le t u pper 
Section 2. Admi ssion: Freshmen s ltall po~:~ t on the bulle tin b oarcl a t he re inafte r· especia lly provided. All classn1e n take pr ecedence in regard 
and new ~:~tuclenls sh all be admitted least fourteen days be Core a ny r eg- appointees 1:1hall be subj ect 1 o t he to u sing shower s. 
lo parlicipat!o11 in the enjoyment ula r e lec tl.on and five days before approval ol' Lh o Board. 5. All Freshmen must e uler and 
oC mombers hit> at lhe Color Posl any s pecial election a notice of th e Section 2. Except in cases whet·e depart rrom s ide door. 
cer emonial, JHOvided, they shall not elate a n d place of the election. He a commltteo has expr·essly been giv- G. A ll l~'ros llmen mu~:~l ask fo r 
be eligible l.o vol.e on constitutional shall keeJJ a r ecord of all bills paid. en power lo act, th e action of none victuals a t th e table In the form of 
am end ments or in specia l eloclions He s hall present all reco rds to his of the committees o r the Board verse. 
or hold any A. S. C. P .' S. office successor at th o first m eeting of .shall be f inal u ntil it bas been ap- 7. All .Fret~hman g irls must enter-
until they h a 1ro spent one semester .central Board al'te r the i ns ta llation proved by t he Board. tain upper classmen in dorm, with 
in College. Students entering after or h is s uccessor. Section 3. Standing Committees: a s tun t lasting at least firteen min-
t he Color Post cer emonial s ha ll be (ci) Tllo ' •'d1·, 01·s-ln-c'·lief of Stu- utes eve1·y Thursday night. 
"" • • (a) Athletics: Tho Chairman of the 
:tdmitted on Bigning the oath or a l- dent P ublications s hall. b e ullconcli- Faculty Committee on Athletics 8. All Freshmen must obey ally 
J>Olt~rJDR-LANJ))S 
Beneath a lattice or au tumn leaves 
and Oowers, Miss Julia Landis, an 
alumna of C. P. S., was married in 
her home, 3306 No. Ferdinand Street, 
Monday evening, Setltember 22, to 
Mr. Perry Porter, of Salem, Oregon. 
Gowned in white georgette, a silver 
wreath in her hair, Miss Landis en· 
tered t he room to the strains or 
Mendelsohn. Her bri dal bouquet was 
of Ophelia rosebuds, and s!Je carried 
in her hand the L am!Jua Sigma Chi 
Bible. Dr. L aw of the Mason Melho· 
dis l church olllciated. 
Attencliug Miss Landis was Miss 
Marguarot Cruble an intimate friend 
of h er high school days. The br ides· 
maid wore w hite crepe cle chene, 
and carried pink r osebuds. Mr. 
Clarence Porter·, brol her· oC the 
gr oom, acted as best man. 'fhe 
wedding march was played by Miss 
J ean Porter, a sister of the groom. 
Before t11e ceremony Miss Rullt Bit· 
uey, accompanied by Miss Eleanore 
Kenrick, sang Cadman's "Al Dawn-
ing". 
Mem!)ers or. !Jolh fami lies and a 
small group of friends wer·o guests 
at the wedding, Miss Thelma Bestlor, 
Miss Ol.ive Bcsllet·, Miss Grace Eldcly, 
Miss Ruth Bitney a nd Miss Elleanor 
Kenrick, sorority s isters of the bride, 
attending Crom the college. Imme· 
cliatoly following llle ceremony Mr. 
I 
and Mrs. Porter lert for a brief wed-lcgianco. 'Lional Juniors al the lime or t aking slJall be Chairman or the Comm it- and every command given by au up-
Al•t.iclc IU-1\iect.in gs o ffice. tee. T h e committee shall consist of per classmau. ding tr ip, after which they will be 
Section 1. Meetings: General: (c) The Bus iness Manager of t he Chairman, Coach, General Man- 9. No Freshma n may ta llc a bout at their new home at American Lake. 
'I' he general bu~i ness meetings s ha ll Slu clerl L l~ttbli catt'ons, the Manager S a boy wit hin tho dormitor y. a ger, tuclcnt Manager , President of be t he first a~:~sembly in F ebruary · 1 M f D 10 N F 1 1 · D of For·ens 1cs, t 1e anager o ra- the A. s. c. P. s. and t wo student . o ' res 1ma1t m ay s eep wtth ou!Jle room nnd board for $ 3li 
and t he first assembly in May. f M · d ll · 
'malics, th e Manager o us1c, au members. auo 1er, excep t m case of outside a mouth per person. Fol· either two 
(Bus iness) f 1 · h il b t b 
Jewelers 
To Tacoma 
For 40 Years 
Mahncke & Co. 
919 Broadway ' l 
"#~C##CC###~#~####•I##C##•### 
j;. 
Stroud Duo-Art-$750 
Think of a D uo-Art, the 
' greatest of all reproducing 
pianos, at such a low price! 
Delivered today for a small 
down payment. 
Sherman, Jtlay & Co. 
TACOMA 
923-30 Broad way 
tho Man ager o Alll cttes s a 
1 
e (b) A uclil in g. The bursar 01, the gues s. oys or· 2 girls. P hone P r·oc. 28GY. Serllon 2. Quorum: One-third of un conclllional sophomores at t te . ==---__;;:.........::.:.....::...:.;.;:.:.;.;:....:....:.:::.:~.::.:::~_:_!.----------------
lhe m embers hip s hall be necessary ,College shall be the andittng com- 'l'he fres hmen entertained the up- limll!l'.illmmD:lllliDID.!llilliiDlllll:lllllllliD.llllllllil!illlfllllm!llllmJig]llJIIi!J11llll!JD:lllillllllll.mlll!lllliDlllllll!liDJilll~llmmcl 
time of election. millee to a udit ti10 bc,oks of til e A. per classm on 'fhursdny night with H r,~ 
l.o eons titutc a quorum. . . · , SVON Sectio n a. Special Meet ings: A ,-- ArUdc V-LoglslatJOn S.C. P. fl. H e shall r eport o uce eacl1 a comedy, bOlll comical and clever. " E FISiiEN@ ~ 
SecliOil l. (a) The Legislative semester IVit tl l'ecomJnendatiotis. 'l'hey cut up a nd performed wonder - ~ • ...1- • 0 • ~~~~t, s pec ial m eeting may be held at auy c s 
a uth ority oC the A. S. . P. · ful capers, not· did they ccat~e until 
lime during t he College year upon · C B d (c) Finance: 'l'lle Committee of 
1 Ito ca ll or the President, or i n case ;shall ~e voslcd in cntr a l oa r ; F inance s hall h ave as ch a irman a w e ch olmd with Jnughtcr. The per- ~ u 
provilloi:l that th e Studen t Assem- formance was by n ame "Lolypop," )( BflOADWAY ·AT ELEVENTH )('' 
oC h is rcC usal or inability to issu e member or the faculty selected by 
' I( the call, upon the written request bly r eserves to itseir th e power to I he facully. H e, with the Presi- by Bob S hakespeare, presented by BE1.,WEEN YOU AND ME propose laws a nd to enact or reject the Ka l iph~:~. If o ne doesn't Imow .. 
or 2" per cent or the members or lhe same at the polls independent clan!, Vice l're:; idenl, "lecr et•u·.-, Gon- what a kaliph is, we warn him to , Thal Schoolgirl complexion needs considerable care , 
Central Board or 10 per cent o( the of Cen tral noard . ll r eserves the era! Manug<•r or the A. S. C. P. S., docsn' l jt? 11 A. S. C. r. S. and two members appoinletl by the not show his lack of intelligence '- A I . 'l . I 1 " 
,vower to a pprove or r eject at lhe by aslcing us, for we woulcl blush m ISn 11 l1c ogical lhing lo go lo The F incsl 
At·t.ick lV-Officci'H 'po lls, al its own option , any act, President, sha ll constilulc the com- with shame to think of tho igno- Bcauly Shop in Lh c Noi"lhwcsl. t:: 
SE-ction 1. Number a u cl term: T he ·t t· t ,. t mi lleo. This comm ittee stall pre- ~ 15 BOOTHS-14 EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 1: 1 em, sec 1011 or pa r OL any ac , r anee within our institution. ~ • 
olcclive ofricers s hall be the ( 1 ) or law enacted by Centr a l Board. pare t he budget before tile close oC To continue: th o e ntertainment was ~ THREE MEN BARBERS 
President, (2 Vice P resident, ( 3) Scclion 2. Memborsltip (a) There eaeh college year for tbo fJllowing ~~ BEST EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE IN EVERY DETAIL 
Secrelar·y, (4 General Managet·, ( 5) s hall be three faculty m embers; lite year and Rn hmit it. lo Central Board. :~:~1 ~~~1~161 ~:ja~~~ch:1c~ta~:1~ and 11 " 
E rlitors-i n-chief or Stutleut P ubli- Dean a nd Bnrsar Hh al l be ex-ofCicio 'l'h i1:1 bu<Igot ~:~ ha ll in·cltule a pro- her oine l1caved lbe ir· last bre:t~~ ~ Introducing the :: 
·eulions, (G) Business Manager of ,1110 •. 1111101.5 "nd Lite l',•tcttl l.y sit,'' ll e lect po~ofl n pport io nme11 L ol' the 'cos a nd ~t Ch. 
" • afte r finishing the ir Cin al fad e-out Iq11 e '' Slncl eul Publication s, (7) Manager a lhlrd rnomber to h o ld ol'fi.ce for re~:~ources fo r dist.r ibuti.on among R u. lc 
or l•'oron t~ ics, (8) Manager or Drn- 0110 ye"l'. wi llt the a id or tt f inger-mti l fi le, It A becoming, worldly-wise ~ 
" (Cnn l in uod on pu gc 4, Col . :!) the applau:;e was dettrcn in g and ,, I' ·u p · · · mali c~>, (!l) Mllnagcr of Mus i.c, (10) (b) l<lx-or ric io Members: 1'11e deaden ing, and the JJ iayer s wer e " s lppcr WJ l a an~lUll an· lc 
Munagor of Athletics, wllo sh all Presiden t, Vlcc JJres ident, Secr etar y I~ lhal's nol overlooked by lhe . ',1:, 
hold oft'ico one year or until th e ir 'n rt rl Ootle r·" l M,~JI,~get· o• A. S. C. P. A showered wilh s h eaves of sagebrush , lc observcr- lho Cldque. •t 
" " " L LUMNI sunflower and sweet will iu.m . u Of' 1 l 1 1 · · ] S · 1 1 1 1 :;ucccssor s a1·e e lected. S.. s ha ll he cx-ocr.icio members. lt pa en caller or ~a lLU, Wlll panJS 1 lCC atH :: 
Section 2. Qua lif.icalions: The ~ French last, lined lhroughoul wllh gray kid. !jill.OO. lt 
President and tho V ice P resjclont (c) E lective members: l!:ach "With t.l!OHC who h ave returned s 0 c I E T y t" Similar models, of saUn and IJatenl, al fl.!8, $1'8.!l0, ~!) rn cl as~; in College shall elect one ~ · 'I' 
slt oll be ab le to classify as uncon- member on or be[ore lhe 15th of to C. P. S. this fal l, comes news oE and up.- Ba1cony. . ' r:i dil ionnl seniors at Lhe beginn ing of those who have not returned. The 1!!1 A pri! cac It year. The Fres l! man ~!ICillll!i>etRumcmtUJ1lliRJil1Riffit!lll!IIC,illiiD!!i xm ill•IIH!w!llllilluillit.1lili!iffiiiliT!lm1flcn•<llt'®iffi!IDt lctitl 
the Collego year following their ahtmn i or the fraternities are do-
class s hall e lect ils member after J.li:lillMll~lml:lllllii!IDQlifiiDm!Uli ll'li!lllllml~ 
election. 'l'he Secretar y shall have the Color Post ceremonial and he ing eve ryth ing C1·om studying . to ~ - 1 f l . 1iml ;rc 'l!il!lml~:mll!Ji:~~;~~ 
al least sop homore classification at s hall lake ofCicc aL once. The A. S. vent uri ng on the PaciCic Ocean in ~· l~ " lh~:!~~;~llo~.e~~~r~~~~ tions: No mina - c. P. s. sh all olect o ne member a thirly-::~~!l~:o~(~~.a~Jil:lilon ~.'.~ ~~,-', Rhodes D·I·othei·s ::_ Cro rn eaeh or t ho throe upper classes ,.., "' .,. • 
lions Co r Presiden t, Vice Presiden t , 011 01. he.r.oro t he 20th of ApriL Or l he Sigma Zola Epsilon a lum-
an d Sccr·ctary ~o~ba ll be in wr iLing (cl) A lntnni Member. 'rh e Col- ni, Jilvcrclt J3ucl,ley is attending tho .1 
a nrl Rlg uocl by a t leas t len members 'l ege or P u ge l. Sotmd Alumni As~:;o- Moclicn t Sch oo l of: the Un iversity of ·!'i~~lt~Ml!...l.,~/"jJ : Bt•o a.dwa.Y _Eleventh_ Mat"1'-et lJ 
or Lho Associa ted Students . Student 'c ia lion sh a ll e lect one member ol' Oregon at Portla n d; Melvi n Olene )c " 
Mnnagers a nd .lilditors of the A. S. r· s toncJlirJ" ' tl 1' !Cil e W d 11 " 1 its mornbershi p to serve one year. " "' • > l ' y; en e l 1 " 
C. P. S. P ublico.Lion ahall be nomi- ( e) Class Standing: Classification Brown i t~ on his way to H <twaii in 1t Th 11 
1H1t erl n.s • he r einafte r provided. All of tt student sl1all be de termined lhe aho;e mculioned boat; Dennis F r a te rnity formal nffairs llave :: f" ree ~-::,t:t: 
nornlnat ious mus t be in writing and a nd cer tified by the Registrar. ,She n k JS worldng here in town, commenced. '1'h c first dale of the l( .. 
placed in t he bands of the Secr e ta r y . , and Dick Wasson is worlting up on season was given to tho Sigma Mu :{ 
not more lhan fo urteen days and Scctrou 3. rho members e lected lite Puyallup River. Chi Fratomlty, who entertained l s t 
not less than seven days before the in April a nd a ll appointed members Si1-,"Jna Mu {'hi twenty-three guests al a ban q uet ~ wea ers 
dale o f elec tion. The Secretary sha ll take oCflce a t the first meet- Nob le Chowning is selling insur- F rlday evening, Sctltcmbcr 27. ~ 
s hall Ilost the nominations on the in g or Central Doard after the in- A . . l ~ 
a nce in Kelso; Ralph Br own is at- rnvtn g n cars at lh e scene of F F II :'-
offi cial bulle tin board at least seven s ta llation oC lbe officers. ,. tending Lhe University or Washing- LOStivilies, the guests and fral mom- l( or a 
d 1 be[ th d t r 1 t . Secliort 4. Any membe r o( Cen-< ys ore o a e o e ec 10u . ton; Harold H useby is working at ber s assembled a t lhe horne of Mr. 
'l'ho signed acceptance of the n omi- tra l Boa rd sha ll be eligible for rc- d M 1 1 I' Ro ber ts Brothers' !Jere in 'facoma, a u rs. fa ro d F r etz in lhe city It 
nee shall accompany each nomina- 'elec tion . and Halph Grannis is working at of Steilacoom. T ile house was dec- " ~ 
Lion befo re il is posted. Secti on li. Organiza tion: Tho o [- Marysville, Wash ington. omled i n fraternity color s and Fellows, you'd better select your 
flec tion 4. (a) All officer·s ex- l'icers of lit e Asaoclated Students Jl<'Ha J\nJIJm P hi penna nts. 
Ce l)l til e Gerlc l.·,·tl Manage1• sh all be 'sha ll h e o f'i' fccrs of Central Bonrd. l.Ier old Wacl os id t C ll S t f f th Roy Norr is is living at Flee an~l ' e, p r ou . 0 10 wea er flOW rom one 0 ese pre 
elected by Aus tralia n Ballot the Soclio n G. Meetings: Central working at .Johnson' l:l Service Sta- or ganization, ancl toast master of • 
fil·st assembly clay i n l!~ebruary for Board s ha ll hold sem i-monlllly tion; Guy McW.illi am1:1 is at Roberts the eveni ng, introduced as speak ers f erred styles. 
th e foll owing college year. 'l'hose m eetings, H possii.Jlo, at ~:~uch lime Brother s'; Lyle Lemley aud Frank Mr . Chester Bieaen, Mr . Henry )( 
o i'Ciccra sha ll be ins talled l.ho sec- a~ may be co nv enien t fot· t~e Alum -. Pi.hl arc a ttending the Univers ity E r nst, unci Mr. Elmost Goulder 
o nd a ssembly day in May fol lowing ur member to a llend. Special m eet- of Washing Lon, ancl Harold Nor man Followin g the banqu et and pro-
the ir e lection . Ings may be h eld upon t h e call of is a llondilr g Washing ton Sta te Col- gr am, songs wer e s un g and a gen-
(b) At l ea~:~ t len days before elec-
llo n o£ officers t h e P resident of th o 
the Presidon l , or upon the r equest lege at Pulhunn. eral good time prevailed. 
of [ive m e mber s. A ny member ab- Saturday evenin g lhe Sigma Zeta 
Coat style Sweaters of heather mix-
tures in rib-stitch. 
)( 
I( 
~ 
~~ 
II 
( 
~"' I(
)( 
)I 
lt 
)( 
) 
)( Associated Students shall appoin t sent f rom four meetings without SIGMA ZETA EPSILON Epsilon F raternity e otorlained tweu-
a board or election judges consist- bei ng excused by .Centra l Board, AND SIGMA MU CHI _ty=n:1:et:l:a:t=a:t:l:le:a:l:re=r:m:r:l:Y·====~ 
in g or three member s, one or w hich sh a ll be consider ed to have vacated HAVE FRAT HOUSES r l 
s hall be a Facul ty member. It his office. 
s ha ll be the duly of this board to Section 7. Quorum: A majority The honor of being tho first fr a- Pollyanna Cafe 
prepare a polling place, see that or lbe m e mbers s ha ll cons ti tute a ternity in the College of Puget 
ballot a ncl poll books a r e preparecl quorum. to have a fraternHy h ou se goes to 
o n the A ustralian ballot sys tem , Seclion 8. Duties of Central Sigma Zeta Elpsilon. The men of 
and serve as the e lection board on Board: (a) Cent r a l Board s ha ll :!ligma Mu Chi also have a house a nd 
the cl ay of the el ection. have general s upervis ion of all af- expect to move in in a few weeks. 
Breakfast Lunches Dinner 
7 a. m. to Midnight 
)( 
it 
Slip-on Sweaters in the new cricket l 
model in plain colors with striped col-
lar, cuffs and stripes around bottom. ~ ( 
Home Made Pies and 
Cakes 
Special Sunday Dinner 
Candies, Fountain Service 
" ~
)( 
I( 
( 
)( 
Sweaters in your school colors. 
- 1st (Broadway) F loor. 
)( 
) 
(c) Necessary to a Choice : A ma- fairs, property, ancl activities of the These two fra ts h ave established a 
jority of all voles ca s t at a ny olec- A. S . C. P. S. , sh all award letters, new precede nt .ror Puget Sound ; a 
t.lon for any office s hall be n eces- se lec t depositories J'or a ll funds of precedent in lceeping with the 
sary for a clwlce. In case n o candi- Lhe Association ; a nd sh all h ave growth a n d expansio n of tho Col-
date rece ives a majority, a secon d cha r·ge of th.c disbursement of all loge. We wish t h em the best or l 
e lection shall be 11 old on t he fo l- funds ln lhe manne r provided in the s uccess. 2607 6th Ave. Main 3370 
--- - ----- -------' IHillli!IDHOOffilliDlllli®HI!li!Diti!u!ll!lmmllru!l l!lii!!D!liH~IHiflll:tiHI!liiDm 
'!'HE PUGE'l' SOUND THAIL ? 
v 
GYM GYBES 
FOOTBALL ETIQUETTE 
The crowds that come to the average football game do so 
as m ucb to see the unified action 10f the student body as they do 
to see the football game. To the common layman it js the 
whole speclacle lhal llu·Hls, and not merely lhe game. In an 
exciting play the average person of the cro·wd watches the Yell 
King ~nd his followers to rejoice in theit· enthusiasm. It is 
the sprrit of lhe game that "gets 'em," and not lhe game ilself. 
Now if these lhlngs are true it remains for the student body to 
furnish the fans with the desired thrill. There have grown up 
among the various colleges certain traditions in regard to. the 
action of the rooters section, and if the patrons of the gamds do 
not sec these manifested in the action of the student body lhey 
are disappointed. In order that we may more fully fulfill thal 
·which is expected of us we believe i.t will he per·feclly proper to 
slate a list of rules that should be followed. 
AN UNUSUAL DREAM 
By Dick Yost 
avowl! of each not to part from the 
other. When the soft mus ic had be- 11th ut Onk<:"' I I'll one :Itt. 1::r.:.: 
au~.9le«/2lecue(Y <BA',_. By "VAN" 
Tomorrow t he Loggers m eet the 
sailors from the U. S. S. Mississippi, 
It shoulcl be some struggle, Sailors 
vs. Loggers, !loth nice gentle groups 
of persons. 
With the possible excet>tiou or come inaudibl e the two were no 
the Frosh, every one knows that longer standing on the e mbankment. 
the occurrence o! dreams is a nat- 'fh ey had " gone home" together. 
ural and frequent phenomenon. 
Som e of the~e are so iucleP.inite that 
they are not recalled d]lriug hours 
of consciousness. Others. are so viv-
id and phan tastically r ealistic that 
they are never forgotten. 
lU.t\'R.C inL & DOD C'UltL lfll .• OO 
llAJJt Jl01lRING Me L _____ ~_v_e_n_h_•~-· -1-•Y __ A_I_•_••o_l_n_t•_n_c_u_t __ __J 
* * 
Homecoming Day at the Univer-
s ity of Montana Js se t fo r October 
11. The Annual .Jubilee wili be cele-
brated in COlljunction with the big- l 
best game tha Montana has this 
year on the home fielfl. 
'l:ho Store of Pcrsouu.I Service 
l<'U.EDERIOJ\: DEAN DU.UG 
OOlU:PANY 
l>.l:escrlption Spcciulists 
2612-6th Ave. Phone M. 2726 
Some who saw tho Mississil'l~i 
m on 1n'1t.etice this summer sai d . ihcy 
wc•·e sm·o 'IJjg, W o remombol' a big 
bun.ch of snilmrs lnst yoa.l• that did· 
H 't ~:.rot away so good ugu.inst the 
Lo~gCI'S. 
* 
Some· people think that the Puget 
Sound team is not a s goocl a s it was 
last year. W e'll wait till :;tfter the 
first gam e Lo tlecidel tl)at because 
most of the m en are new antl we 
don' t k now how good they a re. 
1. Give your Yell King absolute support at all tjmes. 
2. Get a rooter's cap and wear it. 
Hecalllng that las t year iu psy-
chology we had a very interesting 
time discussing dreams, I " 'onld 
like to r elate, for the benefit of 
those wh.o are ::Jtuclying psychology 
this year, a very Ullusual dream. I 
might give just the dream a ncl le t 
those wllo care to do so work out 
the preliminary factors, but I will 
save them that effort by giving the 
general factors inducing H. 
f#;#######################,#######################~##~#########~1 
CALIFORNIA FLORIST 
* * * 
Onptnin _ " Hon>e" _nlevins, _who 
calls himself "tho Iiid," will bo out 
thOr~! making sailors sousiclc. 
"HoJ"!oot·" weighs a.ronn<l 200 1~ounlls 
so he is sm·c somewhat of a "1\iu." 
* * * 
Ed Schwarz will be out on the 
field playing tackle on the opposite 
side of t he line from Horse. Edclle 
tips tile scales at some 213 lbs. so 
""''e guess he ' ll be able to take care 
or hhnself evett H the sailors are big. 
3. Sit in the seclion reserved for lhe sludenls. 
4. ·when the team comes on the field always sland. 
!5. Give both teams a real ovation when they ;;~pear. 
A woel~ before school ·commenced 
'6. "\Vhen a man is removed from lhe game (fdend or 
foe) it is good foolb'all etiquclle to give him a hand. 
I spent an evening at the home of 
you P rof. Hedley. During the course of 
• I Lhe evening he played sevel'al of my 
favorite selections on the Victrola.. 
7. Always get on your feet for the kickolf. 
8. Never stop making a noise bll the Yell King lclls 
to stop. 
!). Be sute to go to the game.'---A. T. V. 
COLLEGE GYM 
ALMOST READY 
Old Campus Entrance and Win· 
dow Seat Installed as Remind· 
er of Past College Days 
One of these was the piece e ntitled 
CHIRPS FROM A FRESHIE "Goin' Hom e. " 
Several days lu te" two or my W e m ean to get arouncl to count- friends and I took a little t ri p to the 
ing the .number of long-haired spec- north side of Mt. Tacoma. One even-
imem; of the speal~:er sex sometime 
in the near' future. We wish to 
compare this number With t ba t at 
the end of the. year. In this way 
we can tell h ow many attended 
ing, afte r l1aving eaten a ve ry big 
meal, we had sought rest in a bod 
'which was very h ard and bumpy. 
Unable to induce sleep immediately, 
we sang snatches of famili a r songs. 
e ight o'clock classes. One of tllcse was "Old Black Joe." 
·Pebley, Eel Schwm·z, Tluonson, 
aud Cap. l3lcvius woulcl weigh OX· The new college gymnasium, 
which is a lso to serve as a men's 
:t(:tly 8(>3 JHmnds if they all s t oocl Anybody wishing to break in a After a time we fell into a troublecl 
on l.he scales ut once. dormitory, is n earing completion. n ew pair of shoes is cordially iuvit- 'slee]). 
* * • It is a brick veneer building, 110 eel to join Professor Slater 's Nature Durittg the course or this sleep 
feet long by 7 5 f eet wicle, and three Study Walle 'l'uesd~y afternoons. 
There is an i uteresting s tory about s tories high. The ground floor will the following dream ensued. There 
Schwarz when he went to L incoln. contain the dressing rooms, shower To whom it may concern: W e were two m en, father and sou, who 
lu a Lincoln vs. Stadium game there h ereby nominate Ernest Miller as were very devoted to one another. 
was a Stadium man who toolc the 
})all a nd s tarted to nm the wrong 
way with it. 'l'be Stadium m en 
tried vainly to tackle their own 
baths, ancl a th le ti.c department of-
our official candidate for the loving Tl fatl old d 1 
.flees . '!'he main floor of the gym- l e ler was ver y au mew 
wife of a tired business man, after that he was to die very soon. So 
nasium will be on the second level 
seeing him worlcing at the Commons deep was the affection between the ancl will, of course, be two s tories 
the other clay. two m en that the son could not bear high. At the front of the l.Juildlng 
man ln order to prevent him from on the second f loor wlll lJe study We hate to Lell it but it is much the thought of being separ ated from 
scoring for Lincol,n. Eddie seeing rooms for the dormitory students too good to lteep to ourselves. How- his fathe r . They were standing on 
what tiie · situa tion was ran inter- whose sleeping quartet·s will be on ever, wepromise not Lo clivulge any 1 •~ ve ry high embankment that seem - ~ 
fe rence for the man and due to his the third floor, a lso in the front names. It happene d thusly: 1 ed to look out over endless space. ~ 
efforts the Stacl iu m man sc01·ecl for part of the building. The ~:~ lee ping A.. f ew days ago a dignified senior The rather was dressed in tattered It 
L incoln. rooms on the third floor will be (we shall call him D. S.) entered ancl fraye d clothing symbolizing his ~ 
"' * * furnished with steel double decked via t.he front e ntran·ce. 
1 
Directly op- unrelentingly industrious life . 1' 
011<, thiJ•g· i~ ~·viclent nml t but is cots v~ry much like those in the posile ou the stairs s tood a group They were earnestly talltiug over i 
Utis : :if the I .. ogg·crs cxt•cct MncNen.T women's dormitory. 'fhe capacity of freshman girls. As the D. S. e n- those subjects that are only spolc-
lo 1•u.t n tlecent tcnm in Ute field will be about twenty or twenty-five tered, SLtbdued "Oh's" issued forth eu of between father ancl son. Then l~t 
j . .hoy must g et some mot·e m en on m en, and the arrangement should be from the group, but our hero kept softly and melodiously there cam e f-
Uw Held. No coach can t•n·n out round very convenient for those who itis poise perfec tly. Unconsciously t o tltem from the great engulfing l!c 
I' winning 1c·am. with only lo m e n wish to live near the campus. his hand s trayed to his tie, and a s space be fore 1\hem, in a voice not ~ 
.. 
Quality- Quantity- Service l 
Main 7732 ' 907 Pacific Avenue ~ 
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Attention! 
I 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS 
• 
Pencils 
Pens 
Ink 
Notebool\ Covers 
Notebook Fillers 
Memory Books 
Pennants 
Candy 
Etc. 
Student Post Office 
)( 
lC 
)( 
lC 
il 
Jll un iform. he was about to smooth his hair a of earth the words of the song 1' One interesting feature of the new il 1t 
* '" • is the fact that the voice mad e itself audible. "Gai n' Home," uccompaniecl by the ~ Room 10 C. H. Jones Hall ~n COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
Photo by M. '!'. Space. gymnasium s weetest and most soothi.ug or ce- LL ,I front porch pilla r s and part of the "Oll!, hasn't lle the loveli es t curly E. P. NEWE . Mgr. , 
T he a bove photo was smtppecl by entrance of the olcl aclmirtistration hail·'! I just love them with curly lestial music. The words were but Lilj 
Mr. Spa~ ~ a M~sl~~pi P~YH build~g ue ~be uud ~an en- ha~. don't you?'' T~y e~~nUy ~:h~e_t:l:lo:u~g~h:t:s_o~r~· ~r=a~lli:e:I~· :a:n:d~w:n~=t~·h:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~· B~~~B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-was making a touchdown for the 
trance to the n ew edifice. Also the appreciated good Joolcs . Loggers. It is <t cl.ottblc exposure 
and in the background may l>e seen old window seat from Lhe firRt lnnd- "Ancl don 't he look strong tho; 
the 4 0 men who have drawn suits ing of the s tairway in the former I bet he weigh s at least-" '!'he 
for ''ooLball administration building is to be in- refl t in a n indil:;tinguis hmble mur-out " practice. 
corporatecl in the n e w s tructure. mur. 
.. .. . * 
These relics of the .former days wili "W'· e d' 1 1 f o d T.,i'J Vuncllu, ou1• ofl'lec tnuup, .Ll t'e tc J.e come r m, .o 
be reminder s of mauy happy hours you know?" the firs t voJ·'ce asked. says, ".J.us1; lwcau:>l' Alden 'l'ht·ouson 
speot on tll c old campus at Sixtll " No on! t '· "t 1 c · " is slm.pl·d lik e u Jmm, is no t·cason , · Y Llco. · t e arne 111-
for him to 1hiul;: he is Swift." and Sprague. 'I' he D. S. could s taud it no longer 
~ ,. ., The football m en w.ill greet the a nd turued to lool~ at the girl s. 
'hat finishing of the gymnas ium, in about Well, rooters, remember " They were all gatherecl' around peL-
a month , with great satis l'a ction, th ere is a game in the Stad iu m aud. L' 1 · d 1 
since they have not had the use or. 1llg a arge a1re a e. Lha t. you a r e invited. All a footb•~ll dressing room s or slwwer~:~ thus fa r team gets is the honor of your pres-
this year, lJut have had the grit to 
ouce at the gam es, aud surely, after 
all the worlc of practice night after 
ni~ht on the fie ld, you do not be· 
grudge them t his sm all honor. 
lk ~<m·c au<l lwing a fl'icntl uloug 
t n hf•lp yoH J'or tho Mm·oon a.ml 
"\Vh ij,f•, 
turn out in spite of the inconven-
ience ancl discomfort e utailed. 
GLEE CLUB MEETS 
FOR ORGANIZATION 
Y. \V. C. A. 
H any of the bashful young Seventeen Men Turn Out For 
· swains a rounrl C. P . S. wish to First Meeting; Girls Glee 
become gay L oLharios they might Club Meets Today 
prevail on JJJrma Eagan Lo "do" 
Hom eo again 1 as she did for the 
Y. W. C. A. Tuesday. Or, if Homeo 
shoul d prove too difficult a role, 
Norm a Huseby ns the young hero 
in "Tbippin' 'fhider Tbru a 'J.'htraw" 
pr omises a few moclern improve-
men ts. After t he regular announce-
men ts Elea11ore Kenr ick explain ed 
more fully the work of the Y. W. C. 
A. in t he college. The program was 
ably presented and gave the fresh-
men ancl new s tud ent s an idea of 
t he way in whi•Cll Y. W. work is 
carried out in college. 
Tile followin!l' program, read by 
Netty Larson and Marion Gynu, was 
given: 
1. T ll ippin' '!'hider 'l'hm a 'l'htraw __ 
____ Bonuy Cline, Norma Huseby 
2. No Sir ----------------------
Stephana Lunzer, Ma.ud.e Hague 
3. Romeo ancl Juliet ------------
Win ifred Longstreth, Erma Eagan 
Unusual talent was displayed in 
A meeting was held last Wed-
nesday iu the a uditorium to ells-
cuss the matter of forming a men's 
glee club." Seventeen men wer e 
present, including si.x who were 
members of the glee clnb last year. 
Mr. Hanscom oC the Music De-
partment will direc t the club in 
a.dclition to his duti es at the Con-
servatory. Another m eeting will be 
h elcl next ·w eclnesdQY. October 7, 
in t he a uditorium. In the futme 
regul ar m eetings will probaJ.>ly be 
held every Wednesday night. 
Whil e there has been consiclerable 
interest taken in the club so far, 
a large turnout will be n ecessary 
before actual work can be~in. Any 
man with any voca l talent what-
ever will ·be welcome. 
The Department of Music also 
plans to organize a womert's glee 
club. A meeting will be h eld today 
J:or that purpose. Mr. Kl oepper will 
tllese difficult roles and the audi· have charge of this organization 
ence was indeed uplifted by the and all girls with good voices are 
"greatest love scenes in his'tory." urged to joln. 
During this last week the little 
Y. W. table in the h all has been 
busy enlisting college women. The 
organization h as a .great deal to 
offer its members this year. Our 
Y. W. room will be open durin'g ev-
er y period under the supervision of 
a Y. W. girl who will be r eady to 
help any college girl. Our year's 
program is crowded with service, 
fellowship and grand good tlmes. 
Come out and find your truest 
friends. The college Y. W . is the 
home or every girl. 
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new patterns 
now showing in Novelty 
Coals and Slip-Ons. 
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave~ 
TOMORROW 
Now Showing 
"THE MAN WHO 
FIGHTS ALONE" 
With 
William Farnum 
Lois Wilson · 
Added: 
A Mack Sennett 
Comedy 
"Wandering 
Waist Lines" 
COLONIAL 
World News 
Beacons of the sky 
• This achievement has been 
made possible by engineers of 
the Illuminating Engineering 
Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company, working 
with officials of the Post Office 
Department. A startling 
achievement now will be a 
commonplace of life in the new 
America which you will inherit. 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
Between Cleveland and Rock 
Springs, Wyo., along the night 
route of the air mail service, tall 
beacons have been placed every 
twenty-five miles. 
Revolving ' on great steel towers, 
General Electric searchlights, to-
taling 1,992,000,000 candle-power, 
blaze a path of light for the air-
plane pilot. 
What the lighthouse is to the ocean 
navigator, these beacons are to the 
conquerors of the air. 
ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY. NEW YOR'K 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
THE PUGET SOUND TRA]L while learning the medical profession, lo work as a surveyor while learning to become a civil engineer, and to work in the 
Ortlcial Publlcatlon or the Associated Students or the College of ' Jo~gii~g c~mp while_ st~dying forestry as a future livelihood. 
Puget Sound. Published weekly during the school year. I It IS hme mvesled w1lh mlcrcst that can be drawn out when we 
Entered as second class matter at the Post orrice at Tacoma. Wash- have been graduat~d from the halls of instifulional learning. 
ington, under the Act of Congress, March 3, 1879. - P. W . 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Elmer T. Carlson 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Preston Wright 
NfWS EDITOR 
Winifred Longstreth 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Business Manager Norma Huseby 
Advertising Manager Ensley Llewellyn 
Circulation Manager CJrlylo Horn 
Exchange Manager Arthur Harris 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
Sports 
Society 
Exchange 
Loggerithms 
Aaron Van Devanter 
Barbara Shanks 
Arthur Erickson 
Dick Weir 
REPORTERS 
Morton Johnson, Hale Niman, Dick Yost, Robert Burroughs 
STENOGRAPHERS 
MUSIC 
With plans muir way for the organization of two glee clubs 
and a college orchestra, the Department of 1\lusic expects lo 
take its proper place in the College of Pugcl Sound. This work 
is greatly to be commended, for there is nothing which ad-
vertises u school more than a good glee club or orchestra. We 
have had good glee clubs in the past, but the orchestra is an 
innovation. Last year the Men's Glee Club was forced lo dis-
band because there were not enough singers. This year we hope 
that a large number of students will avail themselves of this 
excellent opportunity of obtaining training in music, and simul-
taneously helping Puget Sound. 
CONSTITUTION a Student Judi<:iary c·omposod of nin e memberH. Other members s hall Ruth Bitney, Genevieve Bitney 
.- _ (Continued from page 2) be appointed by the Prc11idenl of the 
FOOTBALL the various activities. Income from Association subject to the approval 
Two weeks ago Coach l\IcNeal made a little lalk in Stu- student activities shall :tccruP to or Central Board, £our or whom 
the department in which it is shall be Seniors, three Juniors, and 
dent Assembly, givina us an idea of om: pote ntial football s c J ~ earned. two ophomores. The hief us-
strength. Jle sounded pretty discouraged, and fm· good reasons. t' o a ·or h 11 b electe 1 hy (d) Committee on Publicallons. IC • ' sem • H a e r 
He had lo make a team out of green material, and he didn't have Tho head or tho Department or th e Judiciary. 
enough of that. The situation is a little brighter today. A few English or tho College, as chairman, Section 2. Duties: (n) Th e Stu-
mOl·e m en are turning out, but l\Iac could usc twice us many. General Manager, with the Busi ness dent Judiciary shall have appellate 
There are enough m e n in this school lo make about len Managers and Editors-In-Chief of jurisdiction on all questions in-
TI Q f volving the constitutionality of any teams. 1cre are about two teams turning out. uite a ew I e Trail and Tamanawas shall com-
f I 
u · c ·u A. S. C. P. S. legislaUon. 
o L1e r est want lo play football but aJlsolutcly have n ' t lime. pose liS omm1 ee. (b) The Judiciary shall have fi-
This means that al least fifty more men could turn out if they I (e) Committee on Debate and nal jurisdiction on all lntor-frnter-
hud enough school spirit. Arc you one of these? Arc you saying Oratory. The memben;hip of this nU y and inter-sorority appeals. 
"J'IJ Wail till next year"? If YOU are you Ul'C making a birt mis- 1 committee f!hn ll consist ol' tho ( C) Il shall be til!' duly of this 
" . Chairman or th e Faculty Committee 
take. The school needs your help and you need the exercise. 00 Debate and Oratory who will net committee to see that the traditions 
Next year you will have a great deal less time than you have as chairman, the student manager of the college nre observed, to en-
DO\V. • or debate, one member or (.'en- forc!e the Honor System, to investi-
Thc first game of the season will be played tomorrow. I tral Board, anrl the President of the gate suspected violalionl! of college 
S traditions or regulation!! and Aerve have seen nearly all the games Pugct ound has played during A. s. c. P. s. us one unci ex-ol'fi rio as a student discipline comm itlee 
the past four years, and the student attendance was something member. to try cases ol' scholo st lc· cllshonesty 
ben• or the Board lllUI:lt I"Oncur In 
the amendment; provided further 
that the proposed amendment shall 
be submitted a week be[ore the 
vote Is taken; provided fu1·ther lhal 
any amendmeul may be submitted 
to the member~ of the A. S. C. P. S. 
<1 t nny regu l!w o1· !lpeclal ej~ctlon 
called for thaL purpose, upon a vote 
in which eight members or the Cen-
tral Board concur. 
Section 2. Amendment~:~ muHl he 
approved by the faculty. 
A1·tidc XI 
This constitution !:!hall go into 
effect. immecliat ely upon il!l adop-
t ion; provided that all present of-
ficers shall hold their office!.! and 
that all vacanC'ies sha ll he filled as 
soon as possi ble. 
........... r: .. ~::,--:.-:::-........ '1 
A BRIEF CASE 
A Loose Leaf 
NoteBook 
You will find a good stock 
at 
P. K. Pirret & Co. 
\ . 
TlDJ nOOJ\: SHOP 
910 Broadway 
M. R.MARTIN &. co. 926 PACIFI 
:''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''' '''''' ''''''n'''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''. 
SPALDING 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
THE BEST 
' 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
lOth and Pacific fo be ashamed of in every case. That, more than anything else, (f) .Committee on Dramatic•. Tbe and report ita findings and recom-
has tended to keep our college off the football map. It is high membership or this Committee shall mendations as promptly as possible 
be the Director of tho Conservatory -lime \VC WCI'C "snapping OUl Of it." \\Te should have three hun- to the Boarcl and tht' faculty com- ;.,,.,.,.,.,,,.,,..,,.,..,,.,,,.,., .... , ................................... , .. , ................................... ,.. .................................... , ... ~ 
drcd s tude nts in the Stadium tomorrow whe n the whistle blows or Music as Chairman , the student mittee on discipline. 
manager or music and one membo1· 
for the kickoff. If it is too much of a strain on your school or the Board. I This committee shnll cooperate 
· · d 1 d f 1 11 f 1 · with the fac ulty in formulating 
sp1r1l to come· an watc 1 a goo ool Ja game or nol1mg, Section 4. (a) Dulles or Central rulas and regula.tlonH when invited 
come anyway and try to endure it for once. Board Committees. A ll matt ers or by the faculty to rio so. 
general policy and ma.uagomenl of 
TRAMP ATHLETES I each activity shall h<' under the 
L') 1 T• • • r 1 · · O l direct sup!'rvlsion ol' the special l {C l 1e L 111VCrstty of \\as 1111 gton 111 lhe )ale !) 's and lle 'tl I I I I ~ JI 1 ak nonl I '00 1 C 1 S l ul C'Olllllll ee, w 1 Cl s 1 .. 11 ·ere, -ca r y s, L1c ol cgc of Puget , Olll1( h as been a reg ar nest 1 t· 11 11 St cle t 'tnna r I I ' } ' 1 I I f menc n lOllS li'U 1e u n ., -
A1·t ici<• IX-A 11U'IHI11tl'l11 s 
Section 1. The C'onst itution: (a) 
Vote. Thil> constitution may be 
amended by a two-thirciA vole of 
all ballots cast. o tramp al1 e lcs. By L 1al we m<.'an athletes w 10 p ayec or t c 1 1 B 1 11 110 8 I 1 I I f I ]I ger o en ra oar< on a ma r l1cmse ves t•aller l 1an or t1c co cgc. . 1.1 li b thnt boly r-~u<'h (b) Manner or Amendment. l'ro-With the advent of Coach McNeal, and Lhc observing of the 10<1 11 1 111 ~ ,01c 1°11 1 ~Y .1.t111 ,eclr ~,."110,·1 _ posed amendments to thi fl co nl:l lftn -p T N L( L C f 1 'LI ll · · · d f as r:on1ac H o )., Ul .., . , ., 
u,cl_lC_ OLL" 1"\l\l'es I Oill eLL'ClllCe l:Ju cs(' wtl 1 1 1e VJewll J llll m, 111 I or ules award!:! and minorHy commit- lion shall be handed the !.lCCI'(' tary 
a< llliSSIOll o tal >O< y, 1e CVl o 1e tramp a l r c laS >Cen ' 1 . 11 the in writin"'. who shall J>n ~:~ t the Hnme I · tee reports, nne 10 n caseR ,.., pretty we l slan~pcd o ut. .. . . , . . I Dounl shall have final authority. at least rou1·teen days. during which 
A collrgr wtlh a team lhal knows 1ls hcrncs 1s gomg lo . . 1 time they shall be r!.'acl nl two c·on-
wi n games where the college with onlv individua ls knowinrt !h) Eac·h committee shall pie- tl. •tl • r tl A s (' p 
' J 0 1 1 1 b f 11 10 of 1sccu ve met ngs o 1e . . . . IIH'ir sluff is goi ng lo lose. It is s imply a matter of organization 1 pare a 10c ~<· · e or<' le c HI' s. previoul; to election. 
versus individualism, and is invariably exemplified when college each college. year ro,· ~he rmm- . . . • ._ . • . 
" • J ) J 1 · li J ing year, whwh Hhall ~c> 11110 ef[et't .-\ t flcl< X .\me ruhtH nt s 
me c ls c ll > on t1e gru ron. . (' I B 1 Section 1 . 11y-hwH may he It is the .iob of McNeal, as a coach , to dcvclot> a ·winnina I upon Its approval by C'nl nl oarc · • ' ' 
'1 ~ ' 'N! 11 1 1 t 1 " e amended by a two-lh irch; voto or team by li1Slillin~ lhC principles Of tCaffiWOJ'k intO lhC players; (C) v lCn · le llH ge JaR ,e n 
h 1 1 c t 1 n a d the entire membership or ('enlral a nd Lhat is the lhinrt forcian to the make ull of tramp a thle tes. duly approv. cc >Y en ra 0 ' ,. • 
b ~ 1 Board. that i ~:~. at least ten mem-The day of the tramp athlete a l the College of Puget Sound is eac·h comnHttee_ may spenc mo~ey 
110 more. in accordanc·e w1 th the budget w1t h- )lnt_;g)< ~ ,0"~ ~ 11 )( ~lL.!!:~·~ ~ ,,-,,~~ ~-~)t'l"i It IIi 
J lowcver, the tramp a thle te mus t be served , and with such out the consent or the Board and Come in and Hear l~ 
dubs as the Tacoma Athle tic Club there is plenty of room and otherwise wit 11 the rom;ent of 1 he The Latest Dance Hits ~~ 
competition for him. - P.\¥. Board; provided, no purc·hnses Hhnll 11 • 11 
be mucle without 11 roqui~llion 11 :.:nt17-7:>t· I< 
signed by tho Genernl Mann.ger, )( <' hal~~~;./ 1 Y noy- <Hhl mmy 0 11" ,l 
student manager, ancl coach or each i - H,.nnle l\1'11 1'1!1'1' Or ch. ~-
Speakin!! of coordination among players, Lhosr who saw actlvl'tv j, Pleasure l\Iad- ( Fox 'l'•·nt) " DANGER IN NUMBER 
" 1 J • ~ - Bennie Kl'tll"l!'-' ' ' O•·ch. ~ 
the Vniversily of \Vashington in action against the \Ves t Scall e , .. . 1 ,. 11 11!1 ~· 
Athletic Cluh, and the U.S. S. Ma ryland las t Saturday will hear s . 5' 
11t .~ 1 t' . T . ~ 111t Awar ~~!~;·;h,~;;··wox Tnll) 1,.-J l r 0 to t1 c f ·L that the main weal-ness with \Vashinrtlon 'ertiOn . 111 a IVO. en pel I -'.Vol'lnJ.(H Orch. ~~. CS 1 m1111Y . 11 l ac · . l " I 1 (' l ' " I cent of the memherHh I p of I h e A. ~ Any ·war 'l'hc \\' ind Hlows as w e as w1t  l 1e two opposmg cams was uc { o camwor "- j 11 h . 1 c it -worlnl!~< U•·rh. ~ H ere is the point. Baggy has a squad of ahou l seve n full teams s. c. P. S. 8
1
'ha t
1
°
1
'
1 
requ1n·~1<. 1.0 r · f ·' · 1 1 1 1 any measni'O JY pe on. 111 111 1ve :.:uu:-,_;;;., . 
turnmg out or pracllce every m~ Il anc on y c even men can . . 1 11 b fil d •ith 11 e it: r n on't Know Wh~-<Fox T•·nt> 
J>lay at a lime in a game. The expression that "too many cooks potlllons 
5 1
1
a 
1 
ell e t 'v r 1. ·::: - \he Lpnans on·h 
· 1 U 1 1 1 1 · t secretary w 10 s 1a pos same 01 ~ l':tl"~·-( Fox Trot) , 
s pml the >ro 1" may an< may not a pp v 1crc, mt 111 any even . r r l d 11 ::< \tu r.pnan>< orrh. ,. il is the large numbers that is Baggy~s handicap. lie s tarted a pertod 0 
1 
our een . ~ys 1 pr~.cN n~ ":!. l!. la~ t Saturday's game with eleven m en who were almost s tran- the. gen.era or ~;pectla e ec 1~nlt'a ~·-~~ ~OG 
gcrs to each other and kept a continual string of s uhsfitulcs go- '~h,ch ll~e.y m·el v1~ 1e1c upo;t. ~ ~~ - ~ ~6t:tl j ng in. II ow can I cam work be accomlflishcd when a certain ti 1ve pbetlrt,on tslta 1 a1ve 1 wo 1 ea1 ly- T 1 ::/:'"" ~ • "' f I t t tl f. 1 Ll f t' '} nga o OT'O 10 s ur 1:'11 assom J a<Mnp eo 11ustc A • group o p ayers arc no · ogc 1cr or any eng 1 o Hnc. . . 1 •1. "' 945 n. 'J. ""'/p-..~()~ \ViJhmcllc with a much li<~hlcr and incxprric•need lc.•am , ptevJous to tho e ec 1011 ' vroduWdY :'""11 ' 
< ' • • 0 0 1 · 1 5C'ction (i. Referendum : A refer- --------------held the }JOwerful Umvers1ty of regon to a score css he asl 
1 (' 1 endum may he ordered on any Jaw Saturday. Coach Maddock was in the same boa t will ,oac1 
Bagshaw- too many players. On the other hand .Codach 
1
Ra.lh- ~,\uan;o:.:~'l b~1~;e;~u~~~~:~ec:i::e<~e~1; 
hun had jus t eno ugh m en on w hich lo concentralc 111 eve opmg 
k 10 por cent or the nlf:'mberKhil> of teamwork for the first game, and il wor eel. the A. s. c. P . s. 'l'his petition 
The lar!!c schools a re burdened with number ; a nd the ~ 1 · · · · shall be fil ed with lhe secretary hope of the small college against t 1e large ins lJlultons IS 111 
the first games of Ulc season. - P. Vv. and posted two weelt1:1 previous to 
SUPERFLUOUS KNOWLEDGE AND INVESTED TIME 
Dr. Frank Crane, one of the great writers of the day, says 
''A cultured, truly educa ted person is not one who knows as 
much as is in the encyclopedia; he is one whose knowledge, 
g reat or small, is in order." 
The m an who amasses facts and who knows things may 
not be educa ted al all; but the man who can classify facts a nd 
w ho knows where to find out about things is educated. 
\Vhy should a m echa nic know the names of the bones of the 
human body, a printer know ship architecture, or a doctor 
know how to build a cantilever bridge? We must keep our in-
tellect clear and guard against it .becoming clogged with super-
fluous knowledge. We cons tantly s trive to keep from eating 
that which we can not digest, and from letting our desk s be-
come cluttered with useless papers. 
If we are to h e civil engineers we must devote all our time 
and energy to knowing the tra de at w hich we are to make our 
living. "It is a good plan not to Jearn more tha n you can use 
as it is not lo bile off more than you can chew. 
"Efficiency is only h alf-earned when you lmow U1e essen-
tials a nd do them; the other half is to know what things are 
nonessential and let them alone," says Dr. Frank Crane. 
Few college men have a position wailing for them when 
they have graduated. The majority must begin al the bottom 
because they h ave had no practical experience- no kindred 
tr ade mastered in which to f ind a firm foothold. 
Efficiency is Lo work al the printing tra de while tearning 
the j ournalis m profession, to work as a hospital attendant 
the genernl or special election or 
such time as il shall bC' voted u pon. 
Section 7. Assembly: The as-
sembly may pass any measure it 
may deem nece:;sary at any regular . 
meeting at which a quorum is I 
present provirled that such measure 
does not eoufl ict with this consti-
tution. 
At·tid<' \'Hl-\' 1'11 1\:in!( 
Section 1. The Yell King shall be 
chosen by hallot by the A. S. C. P . 
S. on lhe Ch·st assembly or tho sec-
ond semeste1· and shall hold of[ice 
for th e following colloA'o your or 
unti l his successor Is eiPcled. 
Section 2. 'T'o be eligible as Yell 
King a student must have at least 
unconditioned sophomore standing 
at the beginning o[ the college year 
following his election. 
Section 3. The Yell King shall 
be ' the official cheer leader of the 
A. S. C. P. S. and dlt·octor ol' all 
rallies. Ilo shall he the agent or 
Central Board in arranging for the 
entertainment or all visi ting team!! 
and p~rform other duties or a like 
nature as requested by the Presi-
dent, General Manager, or Depart-
ment Managers. 
A •·tioh· J X--J ml kiltl 
Section 1. The judicial power of 
the A. S. C. P. S. sl1all be vested In 
FOOTBALLS 
$1.25 to $10.00 
Shin Guards 
Helmets 
Shoulder Pads 
Etc. 
A fine selec-
tion 
$3.50 to $15.00 
Get a copy of the 
Reach Official 
BasketBall 
BOXING Guide-25c. 
Gloves and 
Striking Bags 
Gloves Per 
$3.50to$18.00 Set 
Bags $2.!30 
to SlS.OO 
INDOOR 
BASEBALL 
BATS, ETC. 
Balls 
25c lo $2.25 
Bats 75c.and $1.00 
Playground Balls 
~~....a..--.......::..._25c. t o $2.00 
S1•c Om· Ht'hool Hw1•nlf'l'H 
ancl Gym Suit 'i 
Jllustrat<'d CntniOA' Fret• 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
Overcoat Time 
We are stocking in connection with 
our tailoring department overcoats 
ready to wear in all the latest fabrics 
I 
and styles well tailored with beautiful 
plaid backs. Our tailoring department 
is well stocked with new Fall and Win-
ter suitings to order any style you de-
sire. 
"1 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
l 
I 
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS i 
·---------------92:_::::~~--------------l 
M. & M. HAT SHOP 
To Announce Our New 
Location 
903 COMMERCE STREET 
Main 2042 
IT TAKES A YOL NG ~1AN TO KNO\V 
\VHAT ANOTHEH YOUNG MAN vVILL 
WEAR IN 
CLOTHES 
That's why we euler to the young fellows· trade. Don't 
think of buying till you sec our new E nglish :\Iodcl s uits 
and overcoats-
$25 to $40 
LEONARD'S CLOTHES SHOP 
11th at Commerce 
